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Abstract
For Northern Hemisphere extra-tropical cyclone activity, the dependency of a potential anthropogenic climate
change signal on the identiﬁcation method applied is analysed. This study investigates the impact of the used
algorithm on the changing signal, not the robustness of the climate change signal itself. Using one single
transient AOGCM simulation as standard input for eleven state-of-the-art identiﬁcation methods, the patterns of
model simulated present day climatologies are found to be close to those computed from re-analysis,
independent of the method applied. Although differences in the total number of cyclones identiﬁed exist, the
climate change signals (IPCC SRES A1B) in the model run considered are largely similar between methods for
all cyclones. Taking into account all tracks, decreasing numbers are found in theMediterranean, theArctic in the
Barents and Greenland Seas, the mid-latitude Paciﬁc and North America. Changing patterns are even more
similar, if only the most severe systems are considered: the methods reveal a coherent statistically signiﬁcant
increase in frequency over the eastern North Atlantic and North Paciﬁc. We found that the differences between
the methods considered are largely due to the different role of weaker systems in the speciﬁc methods.
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1 Introduction
Mid-latitude cyclones are a feature of key interest with
respect to anthropogenic climate change, as their occur-
rence (or absence) causes a range of weather events
affecting human life. Climate models can provide projec-
tions of changes in the intensity and frequency of relevant
weather situations, such as extreme wind or rainfall,
extreme drought or heat waves. The reliability of model
results in terms of climate change is usually addressed by
comparing the simulated present day climatologies with
observational data (up to a weighting of results according
to agreement with observational data, e.g., LECKEBUSCH
et al., 2008). There are potential shortcomings to this
approach: One is that the model may produce a realistic
climatology for the wrong reasons (e.g., due to a cancel-
lation of errors), while another is that the climatology
may be not realistic (in terms of a bias), but the results
are still useful after a simple bias correction. Because
of this, it is desirable to evaluate a broad range of aspects
of model performances and seek a better understanding
of ‘‘what the model does’’ beyond the simple comparison
of the impact parameter statistics. In the mid-latitudes,
consideration of cyclone behaviour and its changes is
an important step into this direction.
The quantiﬁcation of trends or changes in cyclone
occurrence, as well as the detection of extremes, is not
independent of the speciﬁc methodologies used for
cyclone identiﬁcation and tracking applied to observa-
tional data (e.g., TRIGO, 2006) and models. Even the sign
of trends within a data set may sometimes depend on the
methodology applied to identify and track cyclones
(RAIBLE et al., 2008; ULBRICH et al., 2009). As described
in detail in NEU et al. (2012), different methodologies are
based on a range of parameters for a quantitative descrip-
tion of cyclones, different assumptions on what types of
features should be considered a cyclone, and which out
of several choices should be considered the track of such
a feature between different time steps. The IMILAST ini-
tiative (Intercomparison of mid latitude storm diagnos-
tics; http://www.proclim.ch/imilast/index.html), aiming
at a better understanding of these differences (NEU
et al., 2012), is an international collaboration of a number
of groups developing and applying procedures for
cyclone identiﬁcation, tracking and quantiﬁcation. While
its initial goal was to gain this understanding from
observed cyclones as represented in reanalysis, the logi-
cal next step is a comparison of cyclone change signals
in simulations performed under anthropogenic climate
change conditions.
The present paper focuses on the cyclone analysis
conducted on the output of one particular model simula-
tion which has been used in several previous investiga-
tions, and which proved to be close to the ensemble
mean in a study on synoptic activity changes in CMIP3
(ULBRICH et al., 2008). The different representations of
climate change signals by various AOGCMs are not dis-
cussed. The goal here is to identify both similarities and
differences in the cyclone climatologies produced by 11
state-of-the-art cyclone tracking schemes (see Table 1)
from the results of the same AOGCM run. The investiga-
tion is conducted for modelled conditions for both current
climate and for the last four decades of the 21st century
in response to the A1B emission scenario.
2 Data
We use here one of the three model simulations (run 1) of
the ECHAM5/OM1 model (ROECKNER et al., 2003) dri-
ven with observed greenhouse gas concentrations until
the year 2000, and driven with the SRES A1B scenario
forcings until the year 2100. The resolution of the atmo-
spheric part of the coupled model is T63 and 31 vertical
levels up to 10 hPa. This model has been used in several
studies on both general cyclone characteristics and
extreme cyclones using different tracking algorithms
(e.g. BENGTSSON et al., 2006; PINTO et al., 2007;
LO¨PTIEN et al., 2008; DELLA-MARTA and PINTO, 2009;
SIENZ et al., 2010; SCHNEIDEREIT et al., 2010).
ULBRICH et al. (2008) conﬁrmed that the mean of
three ECHAM5/OM1 model runs is very close to a 23
member multi-model ensemble signal in the Northern
Hemisphere (NH) ‘storm track’, as deﬁned by the maxi-
mum of the standard deviation of synoptic time scale
Table 1: Contributing IMILAST teams and their algorithms - enumeration is as that used in NEU et al. 2012.
Methodology Intensity parameter
M02 MURRAY and SIMMONDS 1991, PINTO et al. 2005 MSLP min.
M08 TRIGO 2006 MSLP min.
M09 SERREZE 1995, WANG et al. 2006, WANG et al. 2012 MSLP min.
M10 MURRAY and SIMMONDS 1991, SIMMONDS et al. 2008 MSLP min.
M12 ZOLINA and GULEV 2002, RUDEVA and GULEV 2007 MSLP min.
M14 KEW et al. 2010 Z850 min.
M15 BLENDER et al. 1997, RAIBLE et al. 2008 Z1000 min.
M16 LIONELLO et al. 2002 MSLP min.
M20 WERNLI and SCHWIERZ 2006 MSLP min.
M21 INATSU 2009 Z850 Vort.
M22 BARDIN and POLONSKY 2005, AKPEROV et al. 2007 MSLP min.
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variations of sea level pressure. PINTO et al. (2007)
pointed at the fact that for the run used here the identiﬁed
climate change signal is somewhat stronger than in the
other two runs.
While the majority of the analysed 11 cyclone identi-
ﬁcation and tracking schemes are based on the MSLP
(minimum or minimum of the gradient) as identifying
variable, one method uses the vorticity at 850 hPa
(INATSU, 2009) and another method adapted from KEW
et al. (2010) uses the geopotential height at 850 hPa.
Three methods based on the MSLP additionally take
the vorticity into account (PINTO et al., 2005; SIMMONDS
et al., 2008; WANG et al., 2012). Detailed information on
the characteristics of all the algorithms within IMILAST
can be found in NEU et al. (2012).
3 Results
Eleven of the methodologies contributing to the IMI-
LAST initiative (references in Table 1) have evaluated
the model climatology of cyclones in the NH. The
method-mean of winter climatologies from the 20C per-
iod (1961-2000) is shown in Fig. 1a. The ﬁgure repre-
sents the density of cyclone tracks per winter (DJF)
and lat2 on a common 2.5 · 2.5 grid, in the sense that
all grid boxes crossed by each track are used for the sta-
tistics (MURRAY and SIMMONDS, 1991b; PINTO et al.,
2005). The spatial distribution of cyclone tracks is dom-
inated by maxima over the Atlantic and the Paciﬁc
Oceans, over the area commonly denominated as the
main North Atlantic and North Paciﬁc storm tracks
(e.g. HOSKINS and VALDES, 1990). The differences
between the methodologies appear to be rather small,
except for method M02 which produces considerably
(about 50%) greater track densities than the other meth-
ods (supplemental material1). With respect to differences
in spatial distribution, the methodologies have been com-
pared to the ERA-Interim (DEE et al., 2011) climatologies
as discussed in NEU et al. (2012) using a pattern correla-
tion (a latitude weighting was imposed to account for the
convergence of the meridians). As expected from previ-
ous exercises evaluating the ECHAM5/OM1 20C period
against re-analysis data (e.g. BENGTSSON et al., 2006;
PINTO et al., 2007; LO¨PTIEN et al., 2008), the correlations
(Fig. 2) are all rather high. There is a dependence on the
methodology, however: methods M09, M12, M20, M21
and M22 produce a correlation lower than 0.9, while the
agreement using the other methods is better than
r = 0.95. The reasons for the differences are not clear,
except for M09 where there seems to be an inconsistency
close to the North Pole using the model data, which did
not occur in the reanalysis, possibly related to the interpo-
lation of data on the model grid to the 50-km EASE
(a) (b)
Figure 1: Method mean of winter (DJF) track density [tracks/winter lat2] for a) all cyclones and b) strong cyclones for 20C. Areas with
orography higher than 1500 m are masked out with grey shading.
1Supplemental information related to this paper is available on the journals
website at www.schweizerbart.de/journals/metz.
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(equal area) grid. Similar discrepancies due to a different
method application or data preparation cannot be ruled
out.
According to the method-speciﬁc intensity parameter
(see Table 1), the 1500 strongest cyclones per method
were selected from the 20C period and considered as
intense cyclones. The respective individually deﬁned
intensity threshold is also used for the identiﬁcation of
strong cyclones under climate change forcing. Note that
the methods identify different numbers of cyclones, and
this ‘intense’ class represents between 4% and 9% of
all cyclones, depending on the scheme. Fig. 1b shows
the track density of the method mean of those intense
cyclones. Restricting the evaluation to these intense sys-
tems, it turns out that the distribution between methods is
rather similar, even though differences are apparent (sup-
plemental material2). One reason for such differences in
the pattern of extreme cyclones seems related to track
lengths, arising from the method-dependent assignment
of cyclone positions at different time steps to a track.
The climate change signals are estimated simply by
taking the difference of cyclone track densities between
the A1B (2061-2100) and 20C (1961-2000) forcing peri-
ods (method mean and agreement between methods
shown in Fig. 3a). Signals based on each individual
method are mostly signiﬁcant according to a local t-test
at the 95% level taking the interannual variability at each
grid point into account. The change patterns are largely
similar between methods. In particular, there are many
common areas with decreasing track densities. For the
Mediterranean region (30N - 45N/0E - 40E; red
box in Fig. 3a) the mean track density signal spreads
between -16% and -38%, except one method which
shows an increase of about 6% (Fig. 4a). Additional
decrease can be identiﬁed in the Barents and Greenland
Seas, the mid-latitude Paciﬁc and North America with -
10% to -20% for e.g. the Arctic between 0 and 30 E
(supplemental material). Increases in cyclone track densi-
ties are consistently found over parts of Asia, in the
Bering Sea, and in the eastern North Atlantic west of
the British Isles. The latter region (48N - 62N/40W
0W; blue box in Fig. 3) shows changes between -3%
and 9%, whereas only one method shows a decrease of
cyclones (Fig. 4b). The change in this region is highly
inﬂuenced by strong cyclones which are consistently
tracked by the different methods. For strong cyclones,
the changes in the North Atlantic box range from about
20% to 35% (not shown). For all cyclones, the huge
spread in this box can be assigned to a different manifes-
tation of the strength distribution due to a different han-
dling of shallow cyclones. There are also small areas
where the different methods disagree, for example in an
area west of Greenland (Bafﬁn Bay/Davis Strait), which
exhibits increasing cyclone track frequencies in M02,
M15 and M20, but decreasing values in M09, M12,
M16 and M22.
It is insightful to compare the change patterns of each
method with the method-ensemble mean signal using a
Taylor diagram. The agreement of the patterns is high
(Fig. 5) with correlations between 0.82 and 0.95 (except
for M21, which has a lower correlation of r = 0.62) and
broadly consistent levels of spatial variance. While there
are clear indications of local changes, it is also interesting
to consider zonal averages of the changes (Fig. 6). Differ-
ences between methods emerge more clearly under this
approach (not shown). While there are decreasing
cyclone track densities south of about 50N, and increas-
ing ones close to the pole in all methods, changes at lat-
itudes around 60N are somewhat less clear, with small
changes of different sign.
There is a clear signal of increasing numbers of
intense cyclones over the NH (Fig. 3b), with maxima
in the area of the Aleutian Islands and over the eastern
North Atlantic, with a maximum north of Scotland in
every single method (supplemental material2). These
increases are statistically signiﬁcant at the 95% level,
and indeed are so over most of the Paciﬁc and Arctic
Oceans. In contrast to the nature of the changes for all
cyclones, the signal for strong cyclones has the same
order of magnitude for each method. Almost all investi-
gated methods show no signiﬁcant decrease with respect
to these intense cyclones.
4 Concluding remarks
Eleven different methods for cyclone detection and track-
ing have been applied to a particular ECHAM5/OM1
model run under transient greenhouse gas forcing. In
spite of differences in absolute cyclone track numbers
Figure 2: 20C pattern correlation for the NH (20N - 90N) per
method with ERA-Interim pattern per method. Areas with orogra-
phy higher than 1500 m are not included in the statistics.
2Supplemental information related to this paper is available on the journals
website at www.schweizerbart.de/journals/metz.
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between the different methods, the agreement between
the results using these algorithms, both with respect to
the distribution of cyclones and with respect to change
signals, is an important result of our current work. There
are further cyclone properties (e.g. cyclogenesis, cycloly-
sis) analysed by the algorithms (NEU et al., 2012), which
are not investigated in the present study.
The patterns of model simulated present day climatol-
ogies are found to be close to those computed from re-
analysis, independent of the method applied. Investigat-
ing the climate change signal, however, emphasises the
differences between methods. The most noticeable differ-
ences are found for zonal mean values near 60N
(Fig. 6a). In this latitude belt most methods produce no
(a) (b)
Figure 3: Number of methods showing a signiﬁcant (0.95) climate signal of track density (shading) and absolute values of the method
mean signal [tracks/winter lat2] (isolines) for a) all and b) strong cyclones. Blue/red shadings indicate number of methods with signiﬁcant
negative/positive changes. Contour level of isolines is a) 0.5 [tracks/winter lat2] and b) 0.25 [tracks/winter lat2], whereas solid/dashed
lines indicate positive/negative changes. Areas with orography higher than 1500 m are masked out with grey shading. The red
(Mediterranean) and blue (North Atlantic) boxes in a) mark areas used for Fig. 4.
(a) (b)
Figure 4: Relative (with respect to the 20C mean) change in cyclone track number - average in the a) Mediterranean Region (MR) (30N -
45N/0E - 40E; red box in Fig. 3a) and b) North Atlantic region (NA) (48N - 62N/40W - 0W; blue box in Fig. 3).
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statistically signiﬁcant signal. For a small number of
methods an increase can be identiﬁed, which is signiﬁ-
cant for one of them. It can be assigned to the strong
cyclones, which increase consistently according to almost
all methods (Fig. 6b). The fact that opposing signals are
found in Fig. 6a can thus be assigned to the effect of
weak cyclones and the maxima of their occurrence. This
role differs between methods due to their characteristics
in terms of the treatment of cyclones during phases of
low intensity within their life cycle, for example.
With respect to the strongest cyclones, all methods are
in agreement in producing an increasing number as cli-
mate change signal, with maxima over the Aleutians
and over the eastern North Atlantic up to the British Isles.
This result is in line with shorter return periods for
extreme cyclones over this area (DELLA-MARTA and
PINTO, 2009) and an increased storm risk in central Eur-
ope (e.g. SCHWIERZ et al., 2010; DONAT et al., 2011;
PINTO et al., 2012), as wind storms are mainly located
south of the cyclone cores in these areas. The analysed
methods show a robust signal of decreasing tracks over
the Mediterranean, where cyclones are generally weaker
than over the North-Atlantic (NISSEN et al., 2010; KOUR-
OUTZOGLOU et al., 2011). Here, this signal is dominated
by a decreasing number of rather weak systems, which is
found from all methods used in the present study. The
result for the single model run considered here also
agrees with the (multi-model ensemble based) result of
increasing variability of synoptic scale sea level pressures
west of central Europe found by ULBRICH et al. (2008)
for CMIP3 runs and by HARVEY et al. (2012) for CMIP5
runs. Recent studies document that cyclone activity in the
multi-model CMIP5 runs has a similar (though weaker)
signal compared to the results described here (MIZUTA,
2012).
Overall, the dominant regional signals of anthropo-
genic greenhouse gas forcing agree between all of the
state-of-the-art methods examined here. We found that
the differences between the methods considered are lar-
gely due to the different role of weaker systems in the
speciﬁc methods. Their number is mostly reduced under
increasing greenhouse gas forcing, in contrast to the sig-
nal for intense systems. While it is obvious that an agree-
ment of changing signals cannot be expected for small
areas, it is more surprising that zonal averaging (com-
pared to a consideration of patterns) can emphasize dif-
ferences in the algorithm. Again, we assign this fact to
the differences in absolute numbers of detected cyclones,
and thus to the question which weak entities should be
counted as a cyclone. It should be noted that the overall
agreement of signals is related to the fact that the meth-
Figure 5: Taylor diagram of the climate-change-pattern similarity
for the NH (20N - 90N) between each method and the method-
ensemble mean (REF) for all cyclones. The x and y axis show the
normalised standard deviation of the horizontal change pattern,
whereas the pattern correlation is marked by the arc. Areas with
orography higher than 1500 m are not included in the statistics.
(a) (b)
Figure 6: Number of methods showing a signiﬁcant (0.95) increase (red and solid line) and decrease (blue and dashed line) of track density
with respect to the NH zonal mean for a) all and b) strong cyclones. Areas with orography higher than 1500 m are not included in the
statistics.
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odologies used in this paper have a common focus on
cyclone cores. Methods looking at a measure like the
2-6 day bandpass ﬁltered variance of sea level pressure
may show a spatially shifted signal (compare signals with
those using bandpass ﬁltered variance as presented in
ULBRICH et al., 2008). Still, the main message is that
obviously even in this case the processes behind the sig-
nals agree with each other, and it is just the different
parameters considered which lead to slightly different
signals and characteristics. The message for the scientiﬁc
community, however, is obvious: The different methodol-
ogies agree in terms of an increasing number of intense
cyclones over the Aleutian region and the eastern North
Atlantic, which support respective ﬁndings on windstorm
risk, for example. While we have just considered one
model run here, these results are in line with multi model
studies using individual methods.
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